###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   This study provides highly representative samples using data from a nationwide insurance organisation compared with previous studies.

-   Unlike previous studies, in which associations of exercise (EX) and physical activity (PA) with non-restorative sleep (NRS) were investigated separately, we categorised the presence or absence of EX and/or PA into four patterns to determine their potential interaction and used them as independent variables for NRS.

-   The major limitations of this study were that the degree and period of NRS were not revealed, and that the distinction between NRS and other sleep disorders was not fully clear since the information regarding NRS was collected by a single question with yes/no response.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Non-restorative sleep (NRS), a growing health problem in many countries, is defined as a subjective feeling of lack of refreshment on awakening and is related to qualitative aspects of sleep.[@R1] Past studies demonstrated that NRS is associated with other various health problems such as obesity,[@R2] heart disease,[@R3] respiratory diseases,[@R5] depressive symptoms[@R6] and suicide.[@R7] The prevalence of NRS in the general population is estimated to be approximately 10%.[@R8]

Past studies proved that NRS is associated with psychosocial factors related to ageing (eg, retirement or inactivity).[@R9] Similar to the findings of these studies, Myllyntausta *et al* reported decreased NRS prevalence in people aged 6--64 years compared with those aged 65 years or older, using longitudinal data of workers.[@R11] Moreover, it was repeatedly confirmed that NRS is significantly more prevalent in women than in men.[@R12] These past studies suggest that inevitable factors such as ageing and gender play a key role in the development of NRS.

Previous meta-analyses and systematic reviews concluded that both exercise (EX) and physical activity (PA) can contribute to the improvement of sleep disturbances.[@R14] Here, 'EX' is defined as a planned and purposeful activity, while 'PA' is daily bodily movement.[@R16] However, the associations of NRS with EX and PA have not yet been clarified. Importantly, NRS can be substantially differentiated from other sleep disturbances, such as insomnia,[@R5] and its associations with EX and/or PA remain to be elucidated.

In the present study, we reveal for the first time the associations of the presence or absence of EX and/or PA with NRS according to gender and age.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Study design and participants {#s2a}
-----------------------------

In this cross-sectional study, the subjects comprised 92 279 residents, aged 40-- 74 years, who had undergone a specified medical check-up in FY 2013 in Fukushima Prefecture, Japan, by the National Health Insurance Organisation (NHIO). The specified medical check-up included a questionnaire asking about sleep quality (NRS). Together with the check-up data, the responses were recorded in the NHIO database. Individuals whose data on age, gender, habit of EX and PA and sleep quality were incomplete were excluded from the present study. The analysis was conducted in 2017, and the total number of participants was 90 122 (38 603 males and 51 519 females).

Measurements {#s2b}
------------

### EX and PA {#s2b1}

The habit of EX and PA, including frequency, intensity and duration, was assessed using the following two respective questions used in the past studies[@R18] with 'yes--no' responses: for EX, we asked 'Have you been exercising regularly for over 30 min at a time, during which you sweat lightly, two or more times weekly, for over a year?'; and for PA, we asked 'In your daily life do you walk or do equivalent PA for more than one hour a day?'

### Sleep quality (NRS) {#s2b2}

The presence of NRS was assessed using the following question, which was also used in a previous study,[@R20] with 'yes--no' responses: 'Do you sleep well and enough?' NRS was considered to be present when the subjects answered 'No'.

Statistical analysis {#s2c}
--------------------

The subjects were stratified according to gender and age (40--49, 50--59, 60--69 and 70 years or older), then analysed. Values were described as mean with SD or frequency, and the associations between the values were analysed by χ^2^ test and residual analysis. In residual analysis after χ^2^ test, the cells were regarded to have significantly more people than expected when the adjusted standardised residual values were greater than 1.96, whereas the cells were regarded to have significantly fewer people than expected when the values were lower than −1.96.

Binary logistic regression analysis was used to assess the associations of presence or absence of EX and/or PA with NRS, with those engaged in both EX and PA categorised as the referents. OR and the 95% CI of NRS prevalence, compared with the referents, were calculated. A p-value of \<0.05 was regarded as statistically significant. The data were analysed by SPSS statistics V.24.

Patient and public involvement {#s2d}
------------------------------

The participants were not involved in the development of the research question, outcome measures, design, recruitment and conduct of this study.

Results {#s3}
=======

The characteristics of the study subjects are shown in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The mean ages of total, male and female subjects were 64.3 (SD: 6.9), 64.4 (SD: 7.1) and 64.3 (SD: 6.8) years, respectively. The most populated age group was 60--69 years in the total subjects (56.4%), males (55.2%) and females (57.3%). Regarding EX and/or PA, the absence of both EX and PA was most common in total, male and female subjects (47.2%, 45.0% and 48.9%, respectively). NRS was present in 23.6%, 20.3% and 26.1% of the total, male and female subjects, respectively.

###### 

Characteristics of study subjects

                           Total (n=90 122)   Male (n=38 603)   Female (n=51 519)
  ------------------------ ------------------ ----------------- -------------------
  Age (SD)                 64.3 (6.9)         64.4 (7.1)        64.3 (6.8)
  Age group (years, %)                                          
  40--49                   4724 (5.2)         2220 (5.8)        2504 (4.9)
  50--59                   11 738 (13.0)      4879 (12.6)       6859 (13.3)
  60--69                   50 856 (56.4)      21 311 (55.2)     29 545 (57.3)
  ≥70                      22 804 (25.3)      10 193 (26.4)     12 611 (24.5)
  Engagement in EX or PA                                        
  Both                     23 924 (26.5)      11 569 (30.0)     12 355 (24.0)
  Only EX                  10 493 (11.6)      4148 (10.7)       6345 (12.3)
  Only PA                  13 130 (14.6)      5514 (14.3)       7616 (14.8)
  Neither                  42 575 (47.2)      17 372 (45.0)     25 203 (48.9)
  NRS                                                           
  Present                  21 276 (23.6)      7825 (20.3)       13 451 (26.1)
  Absent                   68 846 (76.4)      30 778 (79.7)     38 068 (73.9)

Both, engaging in both EX and PA; Only EX, engaging only in EX; Only PA, engaging only in PA; Neither, engaging in neither EX nor PA.

EX, exercise; NRS, non-restorative sleep; PA, physical activity.

The associations of NRS with the presence or absence of EX and/or PA and age are shown in [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The χ^2^ test revealed that the presence or absence of EX and/or PA was significantly associated with the presence of NRS in both males and females (p\<0.001 for both). Residual analysis showed that a significantly high number of males (25.5%) and females (31.6%) who did not engage in EX or PA had NRS. Regarding the associations of NRS and age, theχ^2^ test revealed that age was significantly associated with the presence of NRS in both males and females (p\<0.001 for both). Residual analysis showed that a significantly high number of subjects in the 40--49 and 50--59 years age groups had NRS, in both males (28.8% and 27.2%, respectively) and females (36.7% and 33.3%, respectively).

###### 

Associations of NRS with the presence or absence of EX and/or PA and age

                            Presence of NRS in male (%)   Presence of NRS in female (%)                   
  ------------------------- ----------------------------- ------------------------------- --------------- -------------
  Engagement in EX and PA                                 **\<0.001**                                     **\<0.001**
   Both                     1573 (13.6)\*                                                 2161 (17.5)\*   
   Only EX                  787 (19.0)\*                                                  1465 (23.1)\*   
   Only PA                  1030 (18.7)\*                                                 1865 (24.5)\*   
   Neither                  4435 (25.5)†                                                  7960 (31.6)†    
  Age group (years, %)                                    **\<0.001**                                     **\<0.001**
   40--49                   639 (28.8)†                                                   920 (36.7)†     
   50--59                   1325 (27.2)†                                                  2283 (33.3)†    
   60--69                   4195 (19.7)\*                                                 7527 (25.5)\*   
   70 or older              1666 (16.3)\*                                                 2721 (21.6)\*   

Boldface indicates statistical significance (p\<0.05) by chi-square test.

Both, engaging in both EX and PA; Only E X, engaging only in EX; Only P A, engaging only in PA; Neither, engaging in neither EX nor PA.

\*Adjusted standardised residual \<−1.96.

†Adjusted standardised residual \>1.96.

EX, exercise; NRS, non-restorative sleep; PA, physical activity.

The presence or absence of EX and/or PA by age is shown in [table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. The χ^2^ test revealed that age was significantly associated with the presence or absence of EX and/or PA in both males and females (p\<0.001 for both). Residual analysis showed that a significantly high number of subjects fell in the following categories: subjects of both genders aged ≥70 years engaging in both EX and PA (40.6% and 33.4%, respectively); subjects of both genders aged 60--69 and ≥70 years engaging only in EX (11.1% and 11.5%, respectively, for males; 13.3% and 13.6%, respectively, for females); subjects of both genders aged 40--49 and 50--59 years engaging only in PA (16.7% and 15.8%, respectively, for males; 17.9% and 16.4%, respectively, for females); males aged 40--49, 50--59 and 60--69 years and females aged 40--49 and 50--59 years engaging neither in EX nor PA (58.9%, 58.1% and 45.6%, respectively for males; 66.5% and 61.9%, respectively for females).

###### 

Associations of presence or absence of EX and/or PA with age

                                    Engagement in EX and PA (%)                                                      
  --------------------------------- ----------------------------- -------------- ----------------- ----------------- -------------
  Age group in males (years, %)                                                                                      \<**0.001**
   40--49                           363 (16.4)\*                  179 (8.1)\*    371 (16.7)†       1307 (58.9)†      
   50--59                           848 (17.4)\*                  428 (8.8)\*    769 (15.8)†       2834 (58.1)†      
   60--69                           6222 (29.2)\*                 2373 (11.1)†   2993 (14.0)       9723 (45.6)†      
   ≥70                              4136 (40.6)†                  1168 (11.5)†   1381 (13.5)^\*^   3508 (34.4)^\*^   
  Age group in females (years, %)                                                                                    \<0.001
   40--49                           245 (9.8)\*                   147 (5.9)\*    448 (17.9)†       1664 (66.5)†      
   50--59                           922 (13.4)\*                  564 (8.2)\*    1126 (16.4)†      4247 (61.9)†      
   60--69                           4247 (61.9)†                  3922 (13.3)†   4159 (14.1)\*     14 492 (49.1)     
   ≥70                              4216 (33.4)†                  1712 (13.6)†   1883 (14.9)       4800 (38.1)\*     

Boldface indicates statistical significance (p\<0.05) by chi-square test.

Both, engaging in both EX and PA; Only Ex, engaging only in EX; Only PA, engaging only in PA; Neither, engaging in neither EX nor PA.

\*Adjusted standardised residual \<−1.96.

†Adjusted standardised residual \>1.96.

EX, e xercise; PA, physical activity.

The binomial logistic regression model for the associations between NRS and the presence or absence of EX and/or PA is shown in [table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. Among males, the ORs were significantly higher than the referents in the 40--49 years age group when engaged only in PA or neither (OR 1.536 (95% CI 1.094 to 2.157), OR 1.787 (95% CI 1.351 to 2.363), respectively) and in the ≥70 years age group when engaged only in EX or neither (OR 1.491 (95% CI 1.251 to 1.778), OR 1.864 (95% CI 1.649 to 2.106), respectively). In the 50--59 and 60--69 years age groups, the ORs of NRS were significantly higher than the referents regardless of the presence or absence of EX and/or PA.

###### 

Associations of NRS and presence or absence of EX and/or PA compared with the referent

  Engagement in EX and PA   Age group (years)                                                                                                                             
  ------------------------- ------------------------ ------------- ------------------------ ------------- ------------------------ ------------- ------------------------ -------------
  For male                                           **\<0.001**                            \<**0.001**                            \<**0.001**                            \<**0.001**
   Both                     Ref                                    Ref                                    Ref                                    Ref                      
   Only EX                  1.214 (0.792 to 1.860)   0.373         1.392 (1.049 to 1.848)   **0.022**     1.479 (1.302 to 1.679)   **\<0.001**   1.491 (1.251 to 1.778)   **\<0.001**
   Only PA                  1.536 (1.094 to 2.157)   **0.013**     1.479 (1.164 to 1.879)   **0.001**     1.449 (1.287 to 1.632)   **\<0.001**   1.125 (0.942 to 1.343)   0.195
   Neither                  1.787 (1.351 to 2.363)   **\<0.001**   2.030 (1.675 to 2.459)   **\<0.001**   2.148 (1.970 to 2.343)   **\<0.001**   1.864 (1.649 to 2.106)   \<**0.001**
  For female                                         **\<0.001**                            \<**0.001**                            \<**0.001**                            \<**0.001**
   Both                     Ref                                    Ref                                    Ref                                    Ref                      
   Only EX                  1.041 (0.661 to 1.640)   0.862         1.082 (0.850 to 1.377)   0.522         1.430 (1.298 to 1.576)   \<**0.001**   1.512 (1.314 to 1.740)   \<**0.001**
   Only PA                  1.377 (0.979 to 1.936)   0.066         1.295 (1.063 to 1.578)   **0.01**      1.525 (1.388 to 1.677)   **\<0.001**   1.335 (1.162 to 1.535)   **\<0.001**
   Neither                  1.690 (1.256 to 2.273)   **0.001**     1.835 (1.560 to 2.159)   **\<0.001**   2.142 (1.994 to 2.302)   **\<0.001**   1.910 (1.721 to 2.119)   **\<0.001**

Boldface indicates statistical significance (p\<0.05) by logistic regression analysis.

Both, engaging in both EX and PA; Only EX, engaging only in EX; Only PA, engaging only in PA; Neither, engaging in neither EX nor PA.

EX, e xercise; NRS, non-restorative sleep PA, physical activity.

Among females, the ORs were significantly higher than the referents in the 40--49 years age group when not engaged in EX or PA (OR 1.690 (95% CI 1.256 to 2.273)) and in the 50 to 59 years age group when engaged only in PA or neither (OR 1.295 (95% CI 1.063 to 1.578), OR 1.835 (95% CI 1.560 to 2.159), respectively). In the 60--69 and ≥70 years age groups, the ORs of NRS were significantly higher than the referents regardless of the presence or absence of EX and/or PA.

The ORs of both males and females in all age groups were significantly higher than the referents when they did not engage in EX nor PA.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The present study shows the associations between NRS prevalence and the presence or absence of EX and/or PA by gender and age group. It is important to note that the subjects were at the highest risk of NRS when they engaged in neither EX nor PA. The results of this study suggest that lifestyle interventions such as EX and PA may contribute to NRS prevention.

Regarding the descriptive statistics, approximately half of the female subjects reported that they did not engage in EX or PA. In line with a previous study indicating that females generally did not have a habit of EX compared with males, the females of the present study may have been passive about engaging in EX.[@R21] Gender difference in the presence of NRS was also observed in the current study. Slightly more than one-fourth of the females had NRS, whereas NRS among the males was approximately one-fifth. The NRS prevalence of the Japanese females in the current study was higher than that of females in other countries, as reported by previous studies. While Ohayon *et al* estimated the general prevalence of NRS among females to be approximately 13%, using data from countries such as Spain, Portugal, Finland, Italy, France, Germany, and the UK,[@R8] other researchers have reported varying prevalence in other countries, such as approximately 6% in USA,[@R5] 7% in Hong Kong[@R22] and 21% in Sweden.[@R12] Given the findings of these studies, it can be assumed that Japanese females are at higher risk of NRS.

Our analysis, using chi-square test stratified by gender, revealed that the presence of NRS was associated with the absence of both EX and PA. In this study, NRS was prevalent in the relatively younger age groups (40--49 and 50--59 years). As NRS is related to qualitative aspects of sleep,[@R1] this finding was inconsistent with past studies, which have reported that sleep quality deteriorates with age.[@R23] Moreover, high numbers of subjects in these age groups answered that they engaged in neither EX nor PA (males 58.9% (40--49 years) and 58.1% (50--59 years); females 66.5% (40--49 years) and 61.9% (50--59 years)). In light of these results, we believe that the risk of NRS may increase in people in their 40s or 50s who do not engage in EX or PA.

The binary logistic regression analysis in the current study revealed that the associations of presence or absence of EX and PA with NRS varied by gender and age. Among males aged 40--49 years, statistical differences were found between the referents and subjects who engaged either only in PA or neither, whereas there was no statistical difference between the referents and subjects who engaged only in EX. As mentioned previously, EX differs from PA in that it is a planned and purposeful activity, and EX is also known to be associated with sleep quality.[@R25] The participants of 40s males who could engage in EX might have been excelled at managing their own health including prevention of NRS. Japanese national survey as of 2017 indicated that the proportion of males having exercise habits was lower among 40s (24.4%) compared with other age groups such as 50s, 60s and 70s (27.1%, 42.9% and 45.8%, respectively).[@R26] In light of the fact that the engagement in EX is not popular among 40s males, the 40s among males engaging in EX may have been the specific group comprised of particularly health-conscious persons, and there is a possibility that such health consciousness may be associated with self-management of sleep quality and the absence of NRS. It is assumed that this interpretation is supported by the result that the proportion of 40s among males engaging EX in the present study (total proportion of persons engaged in both EX and PA and only in EX, 24.5%) was approximately the same as that of above-mentioned national survey.

In males aged 50--59 and 60--69 years, there were significant differences in the prevalence of NRS between the referents and the subjects regardless of the presence or absence of EX and/or PA. As ORs were more than doubled compared with the referents when the subjects engaged in neither EX nor PA, the absence of both EX and PA may increase the risk of NRS, particularly in males aged 50--69 years. Our result that significantly high number of subjects in the 50--59 and 60--69 year groups engaged in neither EX nor PA suggests that these age groups are at especially high risk of NRS. Workers aged 50--59 and 60--69 years may not have enough time for EX. For EX and/or PA that can be performed within a limited amount of time, the use of online management system[@R27] and/or park management for sport[@R28] may be effective for these groups. In males in their 70s, there was no statistical difference in the prevalence of NRS between those engaged only in PA and the referents in the present study. For this age group, engagement in PA only and both EX and PA may be similarly associated with NRS risk. It may be more effective or enough only to increase PA in their daily life, rather than engaging in both EX and PA. It is important to pay attention to the mental status so as to promote PA among elderly people, considering that the level of PA often diminishes with age due to increased fear of injury, pain and falls, as reported by a previous study.[@R29]Healthcare providers should keep in mind that the mental aspects can be a barrier to PA.

In the current study, no significant differences were observed between the female 40--49 years group and the referents regarding the prevalence of NRS when they engaged in either EX or PA. It should be noted that the sample sizes were relatively small and p value of the category engaged only in PA was nearly significant. The associations between the engagement only in PA and increased NRS risk may be revealed when the sample size is enlarged. To reduce the risk of NRS among this age group, it may be more realistic to engage only in EX orin both EX and PA.

In females aged 50--59 years, there was no significant difference in the prevalence of NRS from the referents when they engaged in EX only. This suggests that engagement only in EX can be fully effective when reducing NRS risk. Xi *et al* reported on health education effective for the establishment of a healthy lifestyle among females aged in their 40s and 50s and revealed that a carefully monitored diet had an important role in EX habit formation.[@R30] Given this knowledge, monitoring one's diet may be effective for reducing NRS risk since it may contribute to the increase of engagement in EX.

In females in their 60s and 70s, we observed statistical differences in the prevalence of NRS between the referents and subjects, regardless of the presence or absence of EX and/or PA. Females in their 70s who engaged only in PA had lower OR than those engaged only in EX or neither. A previous systematic review concluded that participation in PA generally decreases with age, and that this tendency is particularly pronounced among elderly females (after age 60 years).[@R31] Moreover, PA is an important contributor to total energy expenditure in females overall.[@R32] Another previous study suggested that social support is a critical factor related to participation in PA among females aged 65 years or older.[@R33] The results of these studies indicate that the provision of social support may promote participation in PA among elderly women and may contribute to reducing the risk of NRS.

Limitations of this study were that the degree and period of NRS were not revealed and the distinction between NRS and other sleep disorders was not fully clear since the information regarding NRS was collected by a single question with yes/no response. In addition to these limitations related to the evaluation of NRS, the detail of EX and PA should be measured in terms of its total duration, intensity and amount. In particular, for the precise measurement of PA, the question item should include the recall period. Moreover, future study is required to analyse the associations between EX/PA and NRS using information regarding coexisting diseases such as obesity, diabetes mellitus, hypertension and dyslipidemia because such information may be potential confounding factors of the associations. In future study, it may be required to collect the information about psychological status possibly associated with NRS such as life stress to deeply interpret the high proportion of NRS in males and females in their 40s.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

We revealed the associations of presence or absence of EX and/or PA with the prevalence of NRS by gender and age. The prevalence of NRS was higher when the subjects engaged in neither EX nor PA, compared with the referents who engaged in both EX and PA. Moreover, our results suggest that engaging in EX only among males in their 40s and females in their 40s and 50s and engaging in PA only among females in their 40s and males in their 70s could be fully effective for reducing NRS risk. Healthcare providers must take into account the similarities and differences of associations of EX and/or PA with NRS by gender and age when they support people with NRS.
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